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for sale by

Southern Oregon Supply Go.

Best
Talcum Powder

at

MODEL DRUG STORE
Front Street, Opposite Depot

tSafe and Secure
Is the Man with a good Bank account. By

systematically depositing his earnings each week, he has

Something for a rainy day
and is prepared for any emergency that may arise.
Are you one of the fortunatcs? We invite you to open
an account with us. Be it small or great, you will

always receive courteous treatment.

Interest on time deposits
If you have gome surplus cash why not have it

earning you some interest? We pay interest on time
deposits.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
in which you can store your valuable papers and
treasures. You may have need for just such an accom-

modation. Let us Berve you,

G. P. Banking & Trust Co.

Tli Rogue River Nurseries
Vro strong on TOKAY GRAPES, having about 250,000

fancy cuttings that ard rooting nicely in the reddest oi

lands. We are rendy to contract for fall delivery at prices
that will surprise you. We are as well prepared to fur
ish you with anything in line of trees and general
ursery stock.

'onklin Building Grants Pass Or.

The School th

BUSINESS COLLEGE
WASHINGTON AND TENTH STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

WRITE FOR CATALOG
at Placet You in a Oood Fotition

buy your trees form

mi r il All II : "
Uld KeliaDie flioany nurseries

and you are sure of getting just what you order. We grow

our trees for quality not cheap prices.

GEO. H. PARKER, Agent

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON JULY 10, 1968.

pockets, with ill gotten money. These men attend no the public welfare. The day will be a great
meetings, talk on no merliral snhWts with thnir Hneiire. in eliminating nnn nf tho illnuni. ,.,

colleagues, and look on medicine purely from a mon-ou- r strenuous hogglshness. Legal enactments so far,etary standpoint. These are the ones who briug con-lhav- e beta productive of no reforms, but unfortunately,
.vt.t uu uuium on a nooie calling. imany intelligent people, still think that repressive leg- -

Doctors, generally speaking arc a lovable, and Is the cure. Within the breast of each of us, ising set of men, with each other when away from home Implanted the sense of right, nud wrong. No matter howbut ut home, how ot'ten do they plunge the knife intoimucli we may be dazzled, and blinded by a bad code ofeach other to the hilt, in their lust for riches. Imorals temporarily, this monitor remains true to us,
Sad it is, but the high-tone- d professional man, of'and can always be aroused by the right influence, andnoble thoughts and aspirations, Is becoming rarer with ho this, and this alone, we must look for our salva- -

cun aecaae tvery physician should read Prof. Osler'B
!"Acquanimitas" to recall him, to the spirit of his pro-- I
fession. How much better, to lead the noble, simple life.
and be a power for good, where one's lot has placed
him, and to be sincerely mourned by the whole com
munity, when death calls, than to die rich, .hated, and
despised, the oppressor of the poor and lowly. Ibsen.

,Zola and other realists, have been severely censured for
pointing out social diseases, and suggesting no cure.
Uut on the other hand, those who have warned, and
suggested remedies, have been reviled and scoffed at.
Jeremiah raised his voice In the wilderness, in vain, tc
a stubborn, and unbelieving people.

Cassandra, who foretold the destruction of Troy,
barely escaped with her life, from the Infuriated mob,
to whom her message was unwelcome, although true.

Alas, It Is but too well known, how easy it is to find
fault, and how difficult to remove the cancer from the
body politic. To find fault, and tear down, is a gift
universal in its distribution; to build up and improve,
how rare the talent.

In mechanics, a machine run to, or beyond its cap-
acity, will not be long lived. So with the human engine,
made of flesh and blood. Not so many decades ago.
the world thought out of say, have no time to make money." natures

24. that thlngsare still found us occasionally.
could go along smoothly, on 12 hours. Then came 10
hours with' still greater progress, and wealth, until now,
we stand the golden morn of the day.

Think how much it will be, when labor, and
business all kinds, will be transacted In 8 hours.

People then will be happier, more prosperous, and
kinder to each othei, than ever before in our history.

Organized labor. In this shows more
sense, and honest desire for reform, than many other
organizations of men, making greater for

t W. C. T. U. NOTES

The next meeting of the W. O. T.
TJ. will be held with Mrs. Weidman
A program will be given under the
direction of (Mrs. Oould fand

served by soma of the member.
A fall attendance is requested.

We are indeed glad to note that the
drinking fountain is now
with ica and a drink of cold water
can now be obtained there.. You

know the plaoe? On Sixth street op-

posite the depot.

"When bad men combine, the good

most associate, else they will fall.
one by one, nopittied sacrifice in a
contemptible straggle. " E d mnnd
Barke.

'The nohlor motive is the public
good," Virgil.

'Ever saloons were closed
in Berkeley, Oal., Oakland merchants
have been bringing in beer and other
intoxicants by any and every mesas
available. A delegation of citizens
interested in the sale of liquors
waited on the board of trustees re
questing a reopening or the liquor
question. The delegation asked that
an ordinance be passed permitting
the sale of liquor in original pack
ages. This, they thought, would give
the Berkeley merchants a fair obanoe
with outside business men. The town
was well itired and 350 tiigh school
boys sent a petition to the board,
asking that the request be not gran
ted. Well dons for onr boys!"

Ths above is what is said of the
high school boys of Berkeley, Csl.,
and we say "All honor to them!"

May we not, witb all confidence in
the honor of our own Grants Pas
High School boys, find theui, too,

measuring up to the high standard
we know they are able to reach? May

we not see in the vast army,
waging a sacred, successful warfare

to tree "Old from the stain of

liquor and its kindred evils?

NEAL DOW OK JAPAN.
'Hon. Sno Nemoto is truly the

Grand Old man of Japan; the best

friend of boys and girU in that great
empire; the earnest-hearted- , noble
worker for their protection rrom tne
evils that beset young peoplefin Japan
even as in America. Seven years ago,

Mr. Nemoto poshed through the Im-

perial Diet of Japan a bill prohibit
ing smokiuit by minors, following
this brilliant success Mr. Nemoto in

troduced a bill to prohibit minors

from drinking. Ue met with moch
scorn and ridicule and the bill was

repeatedly deflated. Nothing ooold

discourage him ana in lie present
year, the sixth time the ;blll was in-

troduced and defeated, it pasted .both
bouses of the Imperial '.Diet, becoming

a law on April 1, 1008- - We need a

8bo Nemoto in United States Con-

gress. PRESS txm.

COFFEE
Five degrees of excel-

lence: good; better;
fine; finer;

finest: all Schilling's Best
You trwar mini row oser U jm 4oai

it. wt par kim.

Alfred Letcher, Registered Optom

etrist and Jeweler in Dixon sold stand,
j Fpjnt street. Eyes tested free.

turn.
Each one must reform himself first and then help

his brother. All great changes must first come from
Individual effort, for people are at best only a
mob, blind and unfeeling, until the leaven of Individ
ualism, puts them on the right course. A higher stand
ard of ethics, more respect for the finer things of earth,
a greater altruism, and sympathy for the down trodden,
and unfortunate, must turn our minds to the more ele-
vating, and ennobling things of this life, so that a
man will be esteemed for what he is, and the good he
has done his fellow man, rather than the amount of
sold, he has wrung from the tolling masses by means
that had better be kept dark.

When this time comes, then healing will appear,
for the physical, and moral diseases of the nation,
which at present so grieviously afflict us.

How sweet it Is to think, that not all of our men
have gone money mad. That there are still Godlike
ones, to show us the way to nobility of character, and
happiness. When life will be a long chapter of kind-
ness, and light. Think of what men could do, if like
the Immortal Agassiz, they would turn a deaf ear to
the thousands of schemes of money oppression, and

it necessary to work 14 hours "I Such
every After awhile, people discovered, to be among These are

on
better

of

particular,
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them
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they, who brighten our lives, leading us by precept and
example, to higher Ideals and thoughts. These are
the ones that tho poet of Sweet Auburn has Immortal-
ized.

"Like some tall cliff, that lifts tts awful form,
Springs from the vale, and midway leaves the storm,
Though 'round its breast, the rolling clouds are

spread,
Eternal sunshine, settles on its head."

NOTED MVORCE CASE

IN JACKSON COUNTY

Mrs. Newbury at Nedford Gains
Her Points and Newbury

Hie Divorce.

The following telegram from Med-for- d

appeared ,in Jast Saturday even-

ing's Portland Journal and will be

of interest here because Mr. New-

bury's promineooe as a candidate be-

fore the Republican primaries for the
office, of distriot attorney :

After a week's hearing of the evi-

dence given by 40 or CO witnesses, the
divoroe suit brought by Attorney Gns
Newbury, fomer county superintendent
of schools, former county clerk and
recent candiats for district attorney,
against his wife on the grounds of
cruelty and desertion, was brought to
a sudden close by a compromise by
which Mrs. Newbury secured the
point the fought the case for, ths care
and custody of the children in her own
home. She withdrew her cross com-

plaint, and Mr., Newbury was granted
the divorce on grounds of desertion by
Judge Benson of Klamath Falls,
who was called in to try the case.

The court's decree provides for
the conveyance to Mrs. Newbury,
formerly Nellie Rose of Phoenix, of
the residence property in Jackson
ville, including , furniture, etc, and
release by the plaintiff of all iuterest
in Mrs. Newbury's property at
Phoenix and vicinity.

By the decree Mr. Newbury is to
pay to the county clerk on the sixth
day of each mouth, payable to the
order of Mr. Newbury, 125, until ths
youngest child shall reach the age of
18 (nine years), but in the event that
Mrs. Newbury remarries, payment
ceases The decree gives the care
and custody of the children to the
joint control of both parents, but
they are to live at Mrs. Newbury's
homo in Jacksonville, Mr. Newbury
having the right at all proper times to
visit with tlieui, and the children the
right to return the father's visits.

Neither party recovers any costs
from the other, though the court has
already allowed Mrs. Newbury $ 60 as
attorney's fees and costs, which was
paid by Mr. Newbury.

On accouut of the prominence of the
parties involved the case has attracted
great attention. Over SO witnesses
were subpoenaed to give "evidence.
Both the plaintiff and dufenduut gave
dramatic recitals npon the stand both
frequently breaking down, necessitat
ing court adjournment.

The defendant's story souDded like a
chapter from a realistic .'novel and
was absorbingly interesting. She ad-

mitted that the relations of husband
and wife had not existed between the
couple for a year pait, though both
lived in the same noose.

Legal blanks at the Conner office
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Commercial Glob

i Will furnish information of
Joephine county free of
charge. Correspondence so--

licited.

i L. B. Hall President
J H. L. Andrews.. ..Secretary f

Oood Liniment.
You will hunt a good while before yon

And a preparation that is equal to Chamber-
lain's Liniment as a cure for muscular and
rheumatic pains, for the curs of sprains and
soreness of the muscles. In eases of rheum-atii- m

and sciatica it relisvas the intense cain
and makes sleep and rest possible. In cases
of sprains it relieves the soreness and rot to re
ths pans to a healthy condition in one-thir- d

the time required by ths usual treatment
It is equallr valuable for lams back and all
deep seated muscular pains. 25 and 60 cent
sixes for salt by M. Clemens.

1)0 Von Open Your Mouth
Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or medicine may be offered you r
Or, do you want to know something of ths
composition and character of that which
you take Into your stomach whether as
food or medicine?

Moit Intelligent and sensible people
now-a-da- y insist on knowing what thsy
employ whether as food or as medlclns.
Dr. 1'lerce believes they have a perfect
rlghttotnsUtuponsuchknowlodge. Sons
publlshe,eWli-as- t and on each bottle- -

ripper, whtkJiinnHjcines sre rasas of
snd verifies,
he can wMUTrTord to do becaus'
thfjngredlfnti olwhlth his

fSU

medicines
sre made are studied and uiuIitsUhm! the
more will their superior curative virtue?r . - - aTarejlatei

or the cure of woman's peculiar weak
nesses. Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-

ache, dragglng-dow- n pain or distress In
lower ttxlomlna! or pelvic region, accom-

panied, ofttlmes, with a debilitating,
pelvic catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of wesUnoss, Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a most efficient remedy.
It is equally efloctlve In curing painful
periods, in giving strength to nursing
mothers and In preparing the system of
ths eipnruut mother for baliy's coming,
thus rendering childbirth safe and com-
paratively painless. The 1 avorita Pre-
scription 'In most potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system and to the
organs distinctly feminine In particular.
It Is also a soothing and invigorating
nervine and cures uorvous sihuiistUiii,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, i hor.ea or .St. Vilus s dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
ease of the. dUli nctly feminine organs.

A host of medks.1 authorities nf all the
several schools of practice, recommend

of the. several fiigredlsnU of whlih
"Favorite Prescription Is made for the
cure of the discuses for which it Is claimed
to tie a cure You may read what tin v

say for unurtrlf liy sending a postal card
request for a frex booklet of eilrsi ts
from the lending authorities, Ut l)r. It. V.
Pierce. Invalids1 Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute. Murrain. N. Y., and It will com to
vou hy return post.

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD
aHBaMaaSBBSaWaama

'

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 434

il Load Blocks $3.00
hluvu "Vool

jl TicrManranita $2 50
1 Tier Oak $2 75

jl Tier Fir $2.50
)1 Tier Pine $2.25

Clniuk Woo. I

'1 Tier Oak $2 50

'1 Tier Fir $2 2h
l Tier Fine $2.00
I Load Sawdust $1 Oy

1 Load Kindling $1 0

lli ALCOHOL
OPIUM-TOBA- CCO

fitr.iU frejlttvH I Miswi.
Only esutUorirf hnci t ln
wtitul Im itf mua. Vint.
f"f OloatnttM t Inuiar.unn tm nroie. M f . m I.
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PUMJLK.
mparts a pleasing; softness

and delicacy to the skin
and restrains the ravages nf

sun, wind and time.

I
Its continued application elimi-- 1

nates sunburn, tan and freckles and
renders imperceptible annoying
minor blemishes and sallowncss.
It possesses a dainty, clinging odor
exclusively its own and is in every
way a perfect toilet luxury. Price
50 cents. Ask your druggist for it
HOYT C0..Ti7I

First
National Bank

OF

Southern Oregon
Granti Pass, Oregon

Borne of the Service that a Bank
Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
The safest and simplest
way of keeping your
money is by depositing
il in a lieliahla Hank.
This Hank receives

subject to Check,
or on demand Certificates
of deiionit or on time
Certilicates of Deposits.
On time dsposits we pay
4 PER CENT mEKEST

The
DRAFTS

best and cheapest
way to transier money
is by Hank Draft. Wo
sell Drafts payable in all
parts of th country.

LOANS
One of th moat Impor-
tant functions of the
Hank. W endeavor U
supply all reasonable
needs of our customers.

Capital and Surplus $75,000

Stockholders' Additional
Responsibility $50,000

OFFICERS
L. B. Hall, President

J. C. CaxrssLL, Vice-Pre-

H I,. Uii.kit, Cashier
K. K. Hack stt, Aaat. Cashir

fl

if

CHEMICAL

GASOLINE ENGINE
IRRIGATION. SPRAYINGS

PUMPING MACHINERY
Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline Kngluea

spraying, sawing, grinding.
Outllts complete.

Fairbanks hcales for weighing.
Fairbanks-Mors- e Dynamos snd Motors

for fower and light
Fairbanks Morse Windmills and Tosir.
k'airbanks-Mors- e Urinders, Feed

Pumps.
ATI Ttrst quality goods at lowest prices.

Always In stock. Mlieral terms. I'roinpK
reply lo inquiries and quick shipments.
Write for catalogue and prices.

GRANTS PA83 HDW. CO.. Agents,
Orants Pats. Oregon

FAIRBANKS. MORSE & CO.
PORTLAND OR

CHEAP RATES EAST
'

VIA

BURLINGTON ROUTE

DATES OF SALE May 4 and'
IK; June 5, f, Vt, 20; July , 7, 22,.
23; August 6, 7, 21, 22. Plan now.
RATES General basis $f0.0U to-- !
Omaha, Kansas City and back r

St. Louis and back; $72.50
Chicago and buck, via direct routes;,
$15.00 more through California!
DIVERSE ROUTES AND
PRIVILEGES Variable routes:
final limit W days; stopovers via
route. Tickets ou sale in Idaho,

i
Oregon, Washington and British
Columbia; consult Burlington maps.

'

and folders and note how many im- -'
prrrtant cities are reached by the

'different Burlington main lines;
tickets reading Burlington are hon-- I
ored via Denver with Btopovets.
TRAIN SERVICE-- Hi gftess
grade ol through service via Bib-lin-

and direct southeast tuafrj
'line. Through chair cars (seat
free) standard and tourist sleepxrrsv
Three connecting Iraius daily, froiui
St. Paul via picturesque Misaisiuppi
River Route

Let initial agents, or the undersign-
ed, tlrk.t you Kurlmnum to em-tir- a.

e Hie greatest direraity of routes
and territory at Ui least cost.

A. u. bHr.LDON, ES
Cieneral Agent, C.H.&Q 7

Ksragarsfi
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